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'J' HIS Store's mightiest asset is the confidence of Keep YoUTEyeO/t Clock" yHE Big Clock on the front of our building will

the people and this great selling event will HPT
again find us leading for value-giving. _|_ fl i P |y\ / I*lE of sales.

Here It Is Men,?No. 4
Our One Thousand Suit an
A Profit-Sharing Sale and Half-Yearly Clear away

Sale Begins To-morrow, (Friday) Morning, at 8 O'clock
Our great ONE THOUSAND SUIT AND OVERCOAT CAMPAIGNS are the

most talked of?the most looked for and the most sensational clothing value-giving
events in Central Pennsylvania.

Flushed with the successes of our three previous campaigns, we enter the present
campaign with still greater enthusiasm, knowing that this "Big, Live, Progressive
Store" has as its mightiest asset the confidence of the people.

Despite all the hue and cry raised concerning the daily increasing prices of all
lines of merchandise GLOBE VALUES ARE GREATER THAN EVER for the
reason that we anticipated present market conditions over a year ago.

Besides the extraordinary values offered we will give every purchaser of a Man's
°r B°y s Suit or Overcoat a "bonus" of 5 per cent, of the purchase price, if we suc-

;!\u25a0 ceed in selling 1000 Suits and Overcoats by Saturday, February 24th.

kit To fully appreciate the full force of this saving message YOU MUST SEE
GLOBE SUITS AND OVERCOATS?compare the values?the styles?the quali-

*ff|f| ties?and then judge for yourself.

Men>s and Young Men's Suits and g% 5Q Men's and Young Men's Suits and 75ffSa! fjPf Overcoats that sold at sls, now - Overcoats that sold at $25, now |Mi==
|fft|P 111] Men's and Young Men's Suits and $1 vf .75 Men's and Young Men's Suits and myc
Is6jj Overcoats that sold at $lB, now |i| Overcoats that sold at S3O, now Z
Mmls Men's and Young Men's Suits and $1 £.75 Men's and Young Men's Suits and rn

Overcoats that sold at S2O &$22.50, now Overcoats chat sold at $35, now

/ Men's Macki- Men's extra Men's double Men's $3.50 Men's extra The famous
yjKM/ naw Coats all heavy Chinchilla texture Raincoats, Worsted, Cheviot T Dutchess $3.50TOPP wool handsome Reefer Coats,

tln , ~
m Trousers, regularly

plaids worth worth $12.50 are worlh *lo ' are and Cassinfere Corduroy Trousers

FVTOA SPFri AT
$8.50, are now now now Trousers are now $5.00, are now are now

j=tagi£ If gj 1 $6.50 11 SIO.OO I $8.50 $2.95 $3.95 $3.00
-. --VV T

jj HALF-YEARLY CLEARAWAY OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS j \ig| Biggest Savings of the Year!
i Here Are Thousands of Shirts at ? i". jx v n yn\ .1 s
£ jwM ,

? Reduced Prices BoyS Clothes
i SWrk Tth t0 $U# at 95c $1 79 J \ SZ^lW^miS^Boy S

* Also Share in the?
5 A special assortment con- Handsome Tub Silks and vJ ? /oi| r Ii

IIsoft'"us?feric ?tiff Silk and Linen Shirts -P lain and fanc y ? > f i *<U /
O/oOOIIUS f.

jfiM)j j| bosoms hundreds' to striped effects guaranteed colors, jj > iWj '* UfeJ® Now right now is the proper time to out- S
*arnous Emery Shirts included. Every shirt a rare bargain. i £ jKHW J * your koy. It's clearance time for US and \u25a0(

\ y/f T)l fIU $2.00 Full Dress Shirts at #1.501 $1.50 Flannel Shirts at #1.29 4i GT \ ' f/jTI W\ x
profit time for you. Everything the lad J

$ Villi sl-25 Flannel Shirts at #l.OOl $2.00 Flannel Shirts at #1.79 f; ,? V \ CI x
? r wears IS now selling at special low prices. <

J ?????
???? ? |bJJ \s \ I mj Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Regularly $4.00, now S3 23 5j Sweaters- Neckwear-"" |

\\ j jEr Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Regularly $5.00, now 23 '

/ Men ss7 .-0 College Sweaters at "Stock up" on Neckwear now men?especial- \ 'f -%kw *" Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Regularly $6.50, now A '!
> Men s Shaker knit Sweaters at .. #o.oo i? i ~ a ?! "I \u25a0! Tmm

° J '> -\u25a0 11 f

Mcn|s $4.50 Worsted Sweaters at #3.50
* va ue si s are ocr- . Aflb Boys' Suits and Overcoats, Regularly $7.50, now. . ... "?j Men's $2.00 Shawl Collar Sweaters at .. #1.50 cd at these low prices? j W CJm L ! S LI ' j

i Boys's3.so Shaker Knit Sweaters at .. #8.50 SI.OO Neckwear, now 79<! < VW Boys', Suits and Overcoats, Regularly SIO.OO, now
J Boys's2.so Cardigan Weave Sweaters at #1.95 50c Neckwear now i ' Fvv ml .

J
i Boys' $2.00 Shawl Collar Sweaters at.. #1.09 lH Lot of Boys' Blue Serge C' O Chinchilla Overcoats, t'
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, i ? try Suits, worth to $6.50, at worth $5.00, now MJOtIJU J

> Lnderwear? Ot of impo ted Hosiery black and colors > S Y *Made of elegant quality Blue Serge?Box Smart Button-to-neck style?of Oxford Gray 5
!? regularly 2?c. Special at 190 per pair. 5 J Pleat style?sizes 14, 15, 16 and 17 only ?an Chinchilla?plaid lined?sizes to 10 years. Rare 5
j! SI.OO Natural Wool and Camel's Hair Shirts $1.50 Domet Pajamas at #1.29 if extraordinary value. values. 5
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a - 75c NiSht Shirts at i J . KNEE PANTS Boys' Raincoats Mackinaws Reduced! i

} Drawees at°#l.2y? ,Ura ' W ~' **£ G.oVes a, jrpjjrj D gSSMSS^SB
? s2Sr ra ' Wo °' Ribbed Vnio"

-

Sui ' S 7-50 Funned Gtev i IFItr (JLUDCt Pants.' RaSSi Sjo £ }
lumiwuiLuwjuwj- * "TAe Big Flieildlv StOTe J ?1 "50 Knce Pants - $129 ?7 -50 Raincoats, $6.25 $8.50 Mackinaws, $7.25 J
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